
Both tho method and results "when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs' is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have znado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, GAL

tOWSVlUB, jtr HE iV YORK. N.Y.

Unlike-the-D-

utch

Process"

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicalsmm are' used' Id he
preparation of

W. BAKER k CO.S

BreaMastCoeoa

1 which t'g absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timetWW the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Sutrar. and la far more eco
nomical, costing less man one cent a cup
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold hj flrurers fTerrnhers.

W, BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SE" "LjJtrt33 S3BNTT

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Aftorwarda, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 4d
11 Jhy's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God HlesaOur Land 25 Old Organ Illower, 40
Go, Pretty Itose, 50 uur.uasi ivauz 4u
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor. 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Lovo. 40

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
AndiCnouT's Flavouino extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITr and STRENGTH
Vour itroccr will glyo you a circular contain'

tng additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars no .v to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

vABRAM HIEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badgps, Caps, Regalias, &c.

PRICES.- -t

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

DOCTO
WIow Grern, PhllaJiJ J iliJlila. nlr litsoQ nblo to cure wtri

ItWHiusl JiUllj dklirgti tail.

AU of lonthful Mint r. tint, (tu th k. xm). Ulood VoU
on, Itmuiiotfa Hlrlrture-- , , rufnful
wflllnicM, l'lniplr. Iour lthfBtiiia mJlt bllltj. Bill- vei wur-- t cttm - itl nm. urri trculi ctuit ia 4

l 1" on Tw. m run S i cn la tup
tvr HooL Truth, v, rv ..tin .f (jutrkiTy. lillttru- irit ml tu ultl, iming aud d. Mil thru ootilem
JilatlUf mrrigp TIiuiimiikU ciiinu for m ncimtiflo

luiiuuimoa Dr Tin-- ibegr. tet ut ill riiy
Dr. Tot il I'uret uum thtt no one ilse fan Thimuuflt of

Unun,IHoJ, LvtiiluK,8t9. Viilutxlttj ftujyilur-di- .
Lvt.iin atoio. h'K( iALIIOl'ltfurdui.tftroiiiiand severe vusenl Dally, 10 lot, MtiunUTt, lutoS, Saturday

tnutnfsuBlj.aioT.iW; Huadajri, (iJL Writ OT 0U,

nur UKt ?f."iie,.r,s.i;!S.o,.,r.Mi,t"v
Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones Philips, Kennel
Bqunre, I'd.: T. A. Krellz, Hltllugton. Prt7; K,
M, Hinall, Mount, Alto, I'a.i llov, H. II. Hlior.
tner, rmnbury.il'a.; O. J. Dellott 214 .S. 12th
Ht., Iteadlru. Pa.; Wm. Ulx, 182'i MnlmseHt ,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Ilowu. 309 Kim Hi . (tend-lag- ,

l'a,; Ueorge and Ph. Uurkart, 419 Locust
bt., Heading, Pa. Huil for clroular

Act on a Dew principle
legulato the llrer, etomach
and bowels through Ifts
nerves. 1)0. Wiles Pills
tpeedllu cure billoaBnees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smaileat, mildest,
enretitt Qpdoses.aSota.
tiamplea tree at druiiKUita.
Ur. Bllo Bed. Co., tlttut, Lei,

-

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N, Main St., Bhenandoah.

The Fines! Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Se

ViaOR OF MEN
EASILY, TjuifJKLY, f ERMANENTLY BESTORErT
iv L

i - ' -- " "i w, in... . ..w.Q.t,jltlm.,, .urj .lo. rail HnDtlh, ui uiltlxa U frj'j ul ponlo olk. U4i. Varl uuU
1M p., Uf, U- .- fc. l.PWri. .VSSviw.lla ...ry boiM. tou) nfmiiMi. tml Ma, t7kHL
Jij4 xr iuckuiLrU, k(u.ri,.i, r.

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report WWTSrv . r)
How the of'. Cori-grc- ss Police Believe They Have an

Ended. Clue.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN THE HOUSE,

Four Minutes Aflor th Adjournment n
fpnclal Train Wrm Hearing lit. President
Towards Loon I.uUuTlio Hundry Civil
Appropriation 11111.

Washington, Aug. 0. The cnpitol
wears a deserted look, as very many o t
tho Congressmen and Senators Lave left'
for home. By only a few- - will
be left in the city. i ,

Four mlntitcs after tho two gavels de-

scended in the Senate and House last
night, indicating the adjournment, a
special train stnrted on its journey north-
ward, bearing the I'resldeut to his" sick
wifo at LooH Lake.

The capitol was crowded during tho last
hours of tho session with cxirioua
sightseers anxious not to miss the inter-
esting scenes that usually precede an ad-
journment of Concress.

Tho utmost good humor prevailed on
the floors of both Houses during the clos-
ing hours, and many expressions Of good-

will were exchanged alike between Dem-

ocrats, Republicans and third partyites.
Expectation of an adjournment filled

the galleries of the Houso at its night
session, and the same reason brought an
unusual attendance of members. Prompt
ly nt 7 o'clock Speaker Crisp called the
House to order, una soon alter tne lur
borrow World's Fair; Bill, which as
amended passed tho House in thft after
noon, was .reported from the Senate.

Jlr. Jolley, (Rep., South Dakota,) se
cured the passage of a bonato measure
regulating the times for holding Besstons
of the United States- - Courts- - In South
Dakota, and then the private calendar
Wus tak,en up. .

After the passage of several of these
bills.! Mr. Hblman, (Dcm;, Ind.,) pro- -

sonted tho report of the-- conferees on tho
Sundry Civil bill, Mr. Uolman detailed
the nature of tho agreement, detailing
the items in dispute, and the compro-
mises affected. Ho said the bill as finally
agreed to carried S57,tJ37.4!2tl, being S'J,
GQ0,239 less than the bill ns it passed the
senate, and Su,U14,U4o more tuan Its ag
gregate when it passed tho House. Con
sidering the Pinkerton detective clause of
the bill, Mr. Holmim admitted that tho
amendment adopted by the House was a
little too broad, and that in the interest
of a speedy adjournment of the Houso
the conferees were obliged to accept the
substitute submitted by tne benate.

After considerable wrangling tho
was adopted, 109 to 14.

McMillan (Dem., Tenn.) offered a reso
lution (which was adopted) providing for
the appointment of u committee of til ree
members to join a like committee of the
Senate in informing the l resident.
that Congress was ready to ad
journ, and to ask if he had any further
communications to make, the speaker
appointed Messrs. McMillan, Fellows
(Dem., N. Y.) nud O'Neill (Rep., Pa.) as
the committee.

In the interim between the transaction
of further business, the Houso devoted
itself to privnto pension and relief bills,
and a largo number of them were passed
at locomotive speed.

At 10:40 o'clock the Secretary of tho
Senate reported that the Sonata had
adopted tho resolution of tho House agreed
to last week providing for adjournment at
2 o'clock last Monday with amendment
providing that adjournment should take
place at 11 o'clock Friday night. Th.e
resolution ns amended was agreed to.

Mr. McMillan, (Dem., Tenn.,) reported
that the committee appointed to join a
committee of the Senate and inform the
President that Congress was ready to ad
iourn, had performed Its duty and the
President had said that he had nothing
further to communicate.

It was just one minute of 11 when a
resolution was offered directing the l rosl
dent to invite the representatives of the
nations of the earth to attend tho Inter
uutional Arbitration Congress, to be held
In Chicago during the World's Fair. This
went through without objection. It
lacked live seconds of the eleventh hour
when a dozen members shouted wildly for
recognition, wnving papers in their
hands, but they were too lato. Speaker
Crisp announced una the hour ot 11
o'clock hail arrived, and bringing his
guvel down with a bang, declared the
llrst session of the o"d Congress ad
journod without day.

A great shout went up from members
on the floor; great bundles of waste paper
were thrown high Into the air and foil In
showers on the happy Congressmen, while
from the press gallery the deep reso
nance of the doxology: "Praise God from
Whom 'All Blessings Flow," struck a

cord in the floor and gallery and
dignified old members stood at their
desks umid the showers ot falling paper
mid joined In the hymn.

A great shout of applause went up at
Its conclusion, and the press gallery choir
responded with some versus about spank
cr Crisp ami lteed being jolly
good fellows and concluded with a musi
cal query of Congress W atson as to whut
constituted a Congressional jag.

In the Senate, which had been doing
nothing all Uut evening but waiting pa
titntly, Mr. Alllion,' at 10:25, reported
the nouse adjournment resolution sub-
stituting for Saturday, July lit), nt 2 p.m..
"Friduy, Aug. 0, at 11. p. m,'.'t Tho reso
lution was agreed to and the customary
committee of two (Messrs. Allison and
Gorman) were appointed to wait upon the
President of the united otatos.

Thanks were tendered to the
and tho pro tern

(Mr. M)iudenon) by motions made by
Democratic Senators.

At 10:50 the Senate Committee re
ported that they had walled upon tL
President, aud ho had no lurtuer business
to lay before Congress.

The paid a fitting trib
ute to tho two Senators who bad died dur
ing the session (Messrs Plumb and Bar
ber), und appropriately acknowledged the
vote of tuauks mid tuqn declared the hen
ale adjourned wltuout day.

Shot lilmiulf After Spree.
Washington, Aug. 0. Howard J.

Chute, United States seaman in the gun
ner's class at the navy yard in this cltv,
committed suicldo by shooting himself
lu the head. The supposed oauso was
low spirits, after being on a spree. He
died three hours after shootiug himself.

lucalls's Ilrolliar Dou.l.
Si'iuNOKiEij). Mo,, Aug. 0. Dr. Franclg

'iueodor lugnlls, nresn ear. of Drurr Col
lege, Is dead ot paralysis ot the heart.
Dr lugalls was a brotl er of i Senator
uiguus oi tuiisus.

THE RUMSEV DECISION.
Attnrney-Gonnr- tosnilulo Says Ho It

Not Surprised.
New York, Aug. 6 The announce

ment that Judgo RurriBey of Rochester
had denied the application of City Attor
ney Kiehle, of Rochester, for a manda-
mus to compel the supervisors to make an
apportionment of tho Assembly districts,
under the reapportionment law recently
passed, on the ground that the constitu-
tional provisions in certain respects had
been disregarded, is a subject of serious
discussion among the Democrats.

Simon W. Itosentlale, Attorney-Uener-

of tho State of New York, says, in an In-

terview:
"The decision does not surprise me very

much. It is a case of politics all the way
through. 1 believe the reapportionment
bill, us passed by the liiBt Legislature, is
within tho provisions of the Constitu
tion." I

"Do you think the Court of Appeals
will take that view," was asked.

"I don't know; I hope they will," ha
replied.

"liio citizens and voters of this State
have been deprived of a just reapportion-
ment for a good many years, aud they
have demanded a new apportionment. The
last .Legislature gave it to them, and I
believe that the Democratic majority in
tho .Legislature was obtained chiefly
through a desire upon tho partot tho peo
ple tp get a proper apportionment. . ,

"I think the. apportionment lp reason-
ably fair. Of course, it cannot be expect-
ed that there would not bo a few excep
tions. The act of so large a body of men
as the Legislature is not, not likely to bo
ns finely drawn Ineveryipolntios the judl-- ,
clal act-o- f a judge making a decision on a
case at law. It is as fair an apportion-
ment as could be made under the circum-
stances."

NO CAUSE TO WORRY.

Sirs Harrison Jmpruvlnj la Health at
Loon Lake.'

Loon Lake, Aug, 0. There is abso
lutely no truth in the sensational reports
Bent out from Washington that there is
any causo for worry over Mrs, Harrison's
condition.

She is steadily on the mend, and is able
to take dally walks around the cottage
she-i- stopping at.

When seen by n reporter Mrs. Harrison
looked considerably brighter aud stronger
than when she llrst came here. At the
present time mountain nlr and perfect
quiet are her only physicians.

Dr. xf. A. linnloner, who came with tho
President's party from Washington, and
who has been aiding Mrs, Harrison, left
a few days ago for his summer homo at
Nantucket.

Although Mrs. Harrison still receives
no visitors, she does not fail to take her
dally walks. All her meals, however,
ore carried to the cottnge from tho hotel.

Last evening Mrs. Harrison took her
first drive since she has been at Loon
Lake behind W. II. Phillips's famous
team of trotters. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Dimmlck and tho nurse. Al-

though the rido lasted but halt an hour,
Mrs. Harrison appeared to have enjoyed it
keenly.

The statements that have gone out re-
porting Mrs. Harrison's condition as
worse are laughed at here, as sho it
recovering health and strength.

LABOR TROUBLES AT THE FAIR.

The Carpenters May (loon Strike Itecauss.
Tiiey Have to Work Orertlme.

CniCAGO, Aug. 0. Trouble is brewing
between orgaulzcd labor and the World'j
Fair Company. At tho meeting ot tlid
Carpenters' Council the business agent
made n, report which was backed np by
the signatures of numerous carpenters
employed on the grounds, setting forth
that the eight-hou- r agreement and all
other agreements made between the Fair
Directory and tho labor pooplo were being
ignored.

It was said that not only were tho con-
tractors violating the agreement, but the
commission Itself was working men nine
and ten hours. A committee was ap-
pointed to visit the grounds and make u
full investigation. The labor men are
much dissatisfied with tho way matters
are going, and a striko of the carpenters
on the grounds is not among the improb-
abilities.

Coiupaiatlie 1'i.aco In Venezuela.
New Yomc, Aug. 0. At tho office of

tho Coiuul-Ooiion- of Venezuela, iu this
city, it is reported that President Ville-ga- s

states that that country is nearer at
peace than it has been lu many years.
Gen. Crexpo, the revolutionist, is in re-

treat, clo.ely followed up by Gen. Mendo-za- .

In the Statu ot Andes, one of the pos-
sessions of Venezuela, the revolutionary
General Coluna has made an uncondition-
al treaty of peace with tho head of tint
army, Gen. Urdanetu. Gen, Urdanotii
has Imprisoned the revolutionists, and u
happy state of peace now exists in Andes.

DON'T DELPHI

MP'TUP

ft Cans Colli,Conikl,SorTlirot,Oronp,TliBnouis,
NVhooplnj Couth, Bronchitis t i Asthma, A tit4l

ro IW Consumption o tni iiw-- i. r4 f ttn illf la,
4vssed states. TfouwlU sss th x--

sllni ffest sitsr Uklnf tho nrst dos. M r

Powder
THE HOMESTEAD SITUATION.

No Nerf Men Coining In An ICmploy-men-

Ajcent Assaulted.
Homestead, Pa., Aug. C There Is nc

change at tho mill this morning, accord,
ing to the management. No new men
have como in, nor are any wanted, as thi
present men are all that can be trained
nt present. Tho directory oxpects to con-

tract with a number of experienced work'
era who will be hero next week.

School Director Goettlo nnd Samuel Mo

Knight, two Homestead men who weut t
work In tho mill on Sunday, camo out
last night and both declared they would
never go back again. They said that !it

of the new men left yesterday, and that
the work of the otherB is being done in a
shiftless manner.

The Advisory Committee claims that
Supt. Morrison ot Duqucsne will And ht
is mistaken on Monday, and that a large
majority of the men will not report foi
work, having reconsidered their action.
It has been decided to maintain a mili-
tary guard at Duquesno until the author-
ities are fully satisfied that there will be
no further disorder,

Ralph Getty, sub-age- for the Key-
stone Employment Agency, Pittsburg,
came to Homestead yesterday. He had
been hero three weeks before, and only
escaped rough usage by swearing that ha
would never returnr- -

On his arrival a number of the locked
out men spotted him and he was followed
and held up. Officer John Walls ar-
rested him, nnd then Getty protested the
crowd. "wanted to take him to the river
and throw hfru in.

Getty became badly frightened, foi
probably 100 men gathered around him,
and he wa glad to be placed in the lock-
up, where about 200 persons gathered and
hurled threats at him behind the bars.
He will be charged with .resisting an
officer.

THE FRESNO ROBBERS CAUGHT.

llroucht to ltay by llutiilretls of Armed
Men After an Kxcltlnc Chase.

Visaua, Aug. 0. Two train robbers
were captured near here lato last night
after an exciting chase, during which
Deputy Sheriff Whltly was shot in the
neck by the fleeing criminals.

The men1 were1 tracked from near the
scene of the robbery into Vlsalln and into
the ranch house of Chris Evans, who
camo hero from Minnesota somo five years
ngo.

When tho officers approached Evans's
place the men, who woro evidently ex-

pecting them, opened fire, and Whltly tell
from his horse. Then they jumped on
borsoa mid started for the hills. After
them followed fully 100 heavily armed
men.

Finally when they saw that cupturo was
almost certain they separated and struck
off on different roads. Their pursuers di-

vided Into two bands, and in a few mo-
ments each party camo up with their
game. Both prisoners showed fight to
tho end.

DEPEW MAY BE ORATOR.

llrecklnrlileo Angered Ofilclnls by Oppos-
ing tho ltlv; Appropriation.

Chicaqo, Aug. 0. Owing to the oppo-
sition of Congressman Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, to the World's Fair bill in tho
Houso, tho Ceremonies Committee of the
fuir havo decided to take him off the pro-
gramme. He was selected as chief orator
for the dedication ceremonies.

If Mr Breckinridge cither withdraws or
is requested to do so, it is probable that
Ohouncey M. Depew will be appointed In
his place, for a number of the committee
hnvo been iu favor of Dr. Depew from
the start, and yielded to the request to
put Mr. BruekinridgQ ou only in defer-
ence to the somewhat persistent demands
of a few World's Fair olllcials who lived
south of tho Ohio river.

Tho Worm Turin.
Newspaper Horo (cheerily) Hoiv ila

do? How do do? How you gotting-along-

Editor (wearily) Not very well. Too
many interruptions. Good News.

Will 1'lltu Ticket lu the l liild.
New Yobk. Aug. 0. The Executive

Committee of the County Democracy held
a stormy meeting for the purpose of dis-
cussing tho advisability ot putting a local
ticket lu the field. The meeting was held
With clowl doors. After the

it wns announced, unofficially,
that it had been decided to place a tteket
In the field, but that this had been done
after n strenuous opposition on tho part
of some of the members ot tho committee,

feiitonril lor Maklne Threats.
New Youk, Aug. 0. Alhert Do Lau-

rens, the Swiss who sent loltuiu to tho
firms of Ituriug, Mngoun & Co. and Tif-
fany & Co. throutunliiK to dyuamtte thu
ineiiihers of tho 'WnlUtroist firm and com-
mit suicldo iu Tiffany's osttihllshment
luih hU demands for money wore oom-pliit- d

with, plmdwl guilt; to both charges
in tho Court of biicotul SoMlons und was
stmteniml to ltf months' imprisonment In
tho penitentiary.

Suing for llreurh of rrnmlst,.
IIammonton, N. J., Aug. (1. Miss

Bertlni Uugo, u well-know- n school toucher
of this place, has caused considerable ex-

citement by bringing a breach of promise
suit against Thomas Matthews, also ot
this place, for $110,000 damages. She al-

leges tliut Mult.iews is tho father ot her
child. Matthews is a well-to-d-

young business man about town,
und is n throughout tho county.

Melbourne toltelUr Farmer.
Kansas City, Aug. 0, Rainmaker

Melbourne has accepted tho offer of the
Ilourbon. county farmers, who are suffer-
ing from drought, of J3U0 tor a half inch
ot rainfall He will begin operations At
mice, and rubae4 to bring the desired
auiouut of ram msldo bf 4ltJ hours.

FALL RIVER'S 'MYSTERY
Leavening

FirstSession

Important

ONE OF THE GIRLS BOUGHT POISON.

Lizzie, the Younger Daughter, Iflentllled
by the Drue Clerk Theories
Itecarillng the MurderThe Kxcltejneftt
llemalns'at Ferer Heat.
Falu Riveii, Mass., Aug. 0. It la

stated that an Important clue to the mur-
derer of Andrew J. Borden and his wifo
is In the hands otthe police.

From Clerk Ell Bence, at P. K. Smith's
drug store, they learned that Miss Llzzlo
Borden had been in the store within 80
hours past, and had inquired for a cer-

tain poison. The clerk was asked to ac-
company tho olllcers, and they cloicly
questioned him as to the tlmo of the girl's
call, her condition mentally and the
amount and quality of the poison sho had
bought nnd called for. The police then
took the drug clerk to a houso on Second
street, where Miss Lizzie Borden was
stopping for the tlmo being.

The clerk was not proviously well ac-
quainted with the young woman, but he
had told them that ho could identify her
at sight. He did identity her, nnd in tho
presence of tho police informed them that
sho was in his place of business aud made
inquiry for n bottle of poison.

Miss Borden's reply to this accusation,
as well as the exact lanzaugo which was
used at the time, Is known only to tho
police.

Suspicion fixed itself after the murder
on members of the family who were in or
about the houso at tho tlmo when tho
tragedy took place, and the authorities
placed a watch on Borden's daughter Liz
zie,. who gave the alarm, and John W.
Morse, the brother of the dead man's first
wife,

Emma, tho elder daughter, who was
visiting in the vicinity of New Bedford
when the murder took place, is at home

y and has charge of tho house. Her
sister Lizzie is not in a much better state,
than she was when she discovered her
father dead.

Nothing that has occurred here in years
has created, land sustained such intenso
excitement and the. feelings of the public
nranrowing stronger. Business men: havo
paid more attention to the, affair than
they have to, the .wants of customers.
Thtorltn an a '.vanced to prove that, a
farm hand, a servant, a dnughter,anuncle
and indeed, u orotuer-in-la- were the as-

sassins.- ' '
New Bedfohd, Mass., Aug. 0. John N.

Morse,' who is suspected of knowing
something about the double murder at
Fall River, made his homo with Iwiac C.
Davis at South Dartmouth. Ho belongs
lu Hastings, la., and 'has lived In Mr.
Davis' family for about a year.

Members of the Davis family say ho left
South Dartmouth Thursday for Fall
Iliver for the purpose of purchasing cat-
tle for Mr. Davis. They give him an ex-

cellent name and do not believe that ho
isinanywuy connected with tho affair.

PROOF AGAINST CHOLERA.

Experiments AVlth ltacllll Which .Show
Wonderful lteslllts.-

Beklin, Aug. 0. Prof. Brioger, of this
city, one of Prof, Koch's
and his assistant, Dr, Wassennaun, havo
been making somo very interesting

with the cholera bacilli. They
have cultivated these in a liquid extracted
from the mammary glands of calves. This
liquid was afterward heuted to 149 de-

grees Fahrenheit and kept at that tem-
perature for 15 minutes.

Then it was deposited in a refrigerator,
and left there for one day. Subsequently
a cubic meter of this liquid was injected
into the abdomens of guinea pigs, one in-

jection being made each day. After four
injections tho guinea pigs thus treated
were found to be absolutely proof against
any contagion from the cholera, hucilli,
whereas the bacilli of the disease, upon
being introduced into tho system of ani-
mals which hud not been inoculated, in-

variably killed them in about IS hours.

The Hoy Died of a Hroken Heart.
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 0. Charles W.

Haber, a bright and healthy lad of 14. was
committed to the State lieform School
from Elizabeth, N. J., seven days ago for
stealing some tools. The boy, on being
sentenced, cried hysterically, and con-
tinued to grieve incessantly since his ar-
rival at tho school until last night, when
lie suddenly lied. Physicians state that
tho child died of a broken heart, caused
by grief.

Militiamen HalKjUttted
CliAMBERSiiuno, Pa., Aug. 0. Tho citi-

zens of Chamburbburg last evening ten-
dered u banquet to Company C, Eighth
lieglment, tv U. P., at Moutallo Park, In
recognition of the goal work done by
that company at Homestead. Addresses
were made by Judge John Stewart, Win.
Alexander, of Cliambershurg, Col. Mo-Ge-e,

of Wrightvlllo, aud others.

A Sea Kurpent ill Illinois.
IIavana, 111., Aug. 0. A party of

young pooplo, who wero iu a boat ou
Thuuipnou'H Luke, sw what they took
for a log. One of thorn shot lit it with a
ruvolver, whon it suddenly turned Into
an immense mmke, nnd lushed tho water
into a foam. It is thought that that the
aultniil is tho one which ocuptd from u
uiouugvrio somo two yours ugo.

The Mill Strike In Wisconsin.
Stven Poixt, Wis., Aug. 0. The

strike of the sawmill bunds ut this point
und ut Merrill is becoming more serious
every duy. The Governor hns decided
not to call out the militia, hut tho mills
iu this oity are being guarded by a force
of fifty tinned deputies and un outbreak
is liable to take pluce ut any mcment.

roullWayhuspect.il,
Ntaok, N. Y., Aug. 0. Capt. Lewis

Bradley, u well-to-d- o merchant In Haver-stra- w

who left homo Thurfcduy with con-
siderable money on his person to make
some purchases, has not becu seen or
heard from sluce. Foul play Is feared.
Copt. Ilmdhiiry has a wife aud family,
aim is iu yours oiu.

Girl Inceiitllurjr Huluaseil on Hall.
PotuiiKKi rsiE, N Y., Aug 0. QoorgU

ana I unher"f Ualatin, Columbia county,
tnepre'ty 14 year old girl, rtccused of arson
by tsidaey Smith ot I'iue l'Jalns, who says
she set fire to several bulldlnits on his
larm last May, destroying $1,000 worth,
of proftixty, tvas released on bail.

ACME
BUCKING

USED BT MEN. WOMEN akd CHILDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 oenf a foot
will pny for changing tho pu pearanoo of old Furniture so

completely that it will look like new.

IS THE T NAME
OF THF IN THAT OOES IT.

err vrisf. 1 v"
All children enjoy ad rinkof

Hires' Root Beer.
So docs every other member of the family.

A 25 cent package makes S gallons of this dellclooa
drink. Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the soko
of larger profit, tells you some other kind la
"last rs Rood " 'tis false. No Imitatioa Is as good
us the genuine hikes'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Bomoves and BrovontB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in K'ard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE,
The success of this Great Cough Cure to

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cesstnlly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOirS CURE, Price 10 cts., o cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by t H Htijei.l'N-

ow is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and wad cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of (

Other blood medicines had failed j

to do mo any good. Will C. Heatv,
YoiLvills. s. c

I was troubled from child, lond with nil
ease of Tetter, und threo bottlesof

(IfHraKISH cured mopermnnetlj
ImtSxtN WALLACE MANN,
Its fh im Must ilk, i.T.

Our book on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. bwivt svKnuo Co., Atlanta, (iu.

DR- - SAND EN'S
iOTSSSO BELT

UTEST PATENTS with mem- -
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSFENSOIT,

Will r without mtdfel&v ll TietkKi riuUlaf fro
trarumipn of lirtlo, Burt fercta, iuuiii ?r WdWeritlUa,
4a mzmI ci tit in" 1011. drtni, luatM, fttru dttiiilv,

ben. languor iThenintu-m- . kidney, liTtr tod bUddtr eoitv
fulut,iiE. btck, 4uattM, r um, (ciwt,l itTbUrltttrt bait cosuitil U vndtrful ltairtMpU avr tillfr, kd4 fin - 'tirrvQt thl U ImUniij Uitbj tb wuru
ott) ftirMt 4fst.o00.tju. will rir b" of lb tbor til itirp Tbouftda fctv cured by ifala tnarrcUb
lareatloD t.rur U etntr romc'ita ftiitt, and vtgif feu

UilsUft&itla t tbli tgal "irT ptMr ut
Our pDwimk Wrfl fcLUTRIC HfVfcM)U.Y ! Ua
Ttfttui boos rr sflirod uk no IKIK Wl HALL hi IT.
HiUb ft.? Vlimtu ftmvlt, 414 IU mil Ia I 0

Oils'. Sand tvr Ur liW-- (ftmItU,
bj Bull, AddrvikAJprxaff xiiiUOTXixo oo,9


